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Sterling Patent

Oval Grate

An Important featuro
found only In Sterling
Ranges. Insures quick
and perfect combustion.
Of simplo and durable
construction and can bo

easily repaired without
moving fire box or lin-

ings.

Footc & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

L, R. D. 8c M.

AhWMtwt x

KANGAROO AND CALF.
contribute their hides to the rrolnctlon of
6cme ct the line shoo we ore ellliu at la'f
trice durlnsr our AURiist sale He are rpnts
for the "Stetson" and Johnston k Murphy a

choc (or men, Wlchert &. Gardiner, llarrj 11.

Craj's Son, and The "Domby" shoe for ladies

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & nURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence 17G0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, Helen
tine. No complaints against charge or
work.

Lackawanna
icf Penn Avenue. B WARMAIS

PERSONAL

William M Marplc, is at Atlantic Oty, N. J
Miss Jane Donnegan is spending a month at

Honcsdale, I'a
T 1". Leonard Is homo from Cape Miy, where

lie spent scleral weeks

Misa hlUabelh I Andrew, of Watcrbury, Conn ,
is visiting Mrs. 1. 0. Klngar, of Pine street.

P V. Stokes and family hue returned fioin
Far Rockaway, where the) the summer.

Mrs Helen nuclunin, of Washington avenue,
returned )cstciday from a trip our tlic great
lakes.

Clerk Curtis Powell, of Ahlermin Howe's court,
has returned from a vacation, wlilth he spent in
New ork.

J J Marhsall and famll) returned home jrs
terdaj from Abur) Park, where tliey spent the
past two weeks.

Deputy Controller Clinics Hartley has returned
from a trip to New York, Long Iirinih, Pleasure
Baj and Ahurj Park

Miss Mae Mm pin, of lonas Long's music
left last night to spend thro weeks

in tloston and New York cltj. i

Kdson Simpson, the .lounger on of Wudun
William T. Simpson, has relumed to hi studies
at Mansfield Mate Normal isrhool

John 1'oote, of Vrchbild, lmes Saturdiv
to take a tourjear course In classics and medi-
cine at the Georgetown university

Miss Oraee O'Mille.v, of Pitt-to- and Mls
Julia Hlnchiliffe, of l'Jtllson, . .1

t are guests
of the MIshs Clarke, of Momoc avenue.

rtiehard Kcnnedv, of South Scrant in, leaves
tomorrow morning for Hilllmore, Md , where he
will resume his studies at St. Clurhss, college

Mr and Mrs S P. Tenner ami chlhhen,
llertram and Jennie, who hue been p. nding
the lat three months at Oi tario Heath, has

home

Miieses With M. niiek and nna I,. Cojni',
cleiks In Superintendent of Motive-- Povvu'T. S
Mojd's ofllte, spent Momla) at Iluffalo and
Niagara Falls.

Miss Carrie ( ruwnan, of Piinv.iitaiinc). Pa, a
graduate of the Lackawanna hospital, tin

her two jear course at tint Institution
ond will leao for her home this morning.

Miss Anna Pagan, of Seiuiiton, wlio was the
guest of Mls Margnrt (lark, on Itlaiknun
street, returned home Saturday. Miss CI irk Is
now entertaining Mls.s I.uii 1 igan, of Seranton.- Wilkes Ilane News

Mr and Mrs Alexander Mlchis, or 22 I.e.
Grand avenue, are entertaining their niece, Miss
I eolia Ma) Letter, of Seranton Mrs i;iiha
Miller, of avenue, is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs William Lester, of
Wilkes Uarrc Iteconl.

W I) Zchndcr and family have taKen up their
residence at the Jermjn. Toelaj Mrs gclinder
and her son, Hilar), who is In his senior )ear .it
lawrenceville, will go to Wllllanutown, N. ,
to look oi er Williams college, where It is pos-
sible that Mr. Hilary Zehndcr may enter next
year.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

The seminary Is one of the great-
est preparatory schools of the coun-
try. Hoys are thoroughly fitted here
for Yale, TIarvaid. AVesleyan, Pilnce-to- n

and Syracuse universities; girls
are flitted for llrjn Mawr, VaHsar,
Wellesley, Smith ami the Woman's
College, of Baltimore. The certificate
of the school Is accepted by all uni-
versities and colleires admitting stu-
dents on certificates. Courses are of-
fered ulso In literature, business, ait,
music and elocution. Fine dormi-
tories. Sclenca building with some of
the best laboratories In the state.
Beautiful chapel and flibt-elah- s gym-
nasium. Thorough teachers, averag-
ing from ten to fifteen years' exper-
ience. Year opens September 12. For
catalogue, address I Ij, Sprague, D,
D., president, Kingston, Pa.

Madame Tlmberaan-Itandolph- 's

Vocal studios, Conservatory of Music,
and 948 Prescott avenue, reopen Mon-
day, September 10th, 1000.

For a Few Days.
A nice Working Cap, ". Rose, the' 'rrntter.

FATALLY INJURED AT DOVER.

William M. Evans, Formerly of This
City, the Victim.

William M. Kvans, foreman of a gang
of men who arc building a bridge for
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-c- m

company at Dover, N. J., was so
seriously Injureel yesterday morning
that he died a few bouts afterwards.
A car containing material for the
bridge tipped over and ho was crushed
beneath the gieat weight.

Kans Is a son of Mrs. n. J. Hvans,
of Taylor, and until a few months
ngo leildcd In West Pcranton. When
the woik of building tho bridge at
Dover was taken up ho went there
with his wife ami two children. Mr.
Kvans was visiting In this city yes-
terday when she was notified of her
husband') Injuiles. She went nt onre
to Dover, but did not anise In time
to see her husband alive.

Besides his wife and two children
and his mother, Mr. Kvans Is survived
by the following brothers and sisters:
John Kvans, manager of the Jermyn
stole nt Rendhum, K, O. Kvans, T. A.
Kvans, Mrs. James Morris, Mrs. John
Connolly, whose husband was killed
two months ago In a conl mine In
Noith Carolina, of which he wns the
superintendent, and Miss I.eab Maud
Kvans. The lemnlns will be brought
beie.

MYSTERIOUS OEATH

OF JAMES GEORGE

Claims He Fell Out of a Hammock,
but tho Hospital Physicians

Think He Was Kicked.

James George, of Boston, Mass.,
who has been doing business as a
Scianton huckster for tho past two
months, died eaily Monday .after-
noon nt the Lnckiwnnna hospital of
Internal Injuries received In a way
which is mjsteilous, to say the least,

CJeorge lodged nt the boaidlng house
of Mrs. Wilght, nt 221 Sptuce stieet,
and nbout 1.30 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing was found lying In a smnll court
In tho renr of the building, gto.inlng
deeply. Ho complained to P.itiolmen
Karius and Parry, who discovered
him, of h.ilng been kicked bj u hoise,
and when removed to tho Lackawanna
hospital persisted in this stoiy for a
while. It is now thought that a kick
dM cause his death, but tint it was
inflicted by some companion,

George declated that It was a
hoise's kick until Sunday noon, when
he suddenly changed bis tactics and
told a story of falling fiom the rear
porch of the boarding house, whllo
sleeping in n hammock.

Monday an operation was found
necessary, and George was Informed
of the fact He emphatically lefused
to allow himself to be operated upon,
and although wam'l that his stub-
bornness would probably result In bis
death, neveitheless would not allow
an operation. He died shottly nfter-wai- d

Dr. J. W. Buseh, senior house sur-
geon nt the Lackawanna, when asked
his opinion about the case, salel: "Well,
I do not understand how the man
coul 1 fall fiom n poich thirty feet
fiom the giound, strike the haul
stones, nnd not receive a bruise. There
isn't a mark on George's body, and
although I could not, of course make
nnv positive assertion, still It looks
to me as though be received a severe
kick from some one, and It was that
which caused the Internal Injuiies"

Coroner Roberts performed an au-
topsy and decided that Geoigo
died of a rupture of the Wad-do- -.

The coioner was undecided
as to whether or not he would
hold an Inquest, and said that be
would confer with tin police about the
matter, before taking any notion in
the case.

Mis. Wright, George's boaidlng mis-
tress, said that about 1.30 o'clock Sun-
day morning she heard a moaning out-
side the house, and on looking down
saw George lying In tho alleyway,
with a crowd around him. She sup-
posed that he had gone to sleep In the
hammock, on account of the heat
Indoois, nnd fell ovr the railing.

Geoigo was 29 yeiis of age, and n
man of fine physique. He was unmar-ile- d,

nnd had no particular friends In
Scranton, except James Sullivan and
Mr. Barrett, both of whom lodge at
Mrs. Wright's residence, having como
beie with George. Both are from Bos-
ton.

George seemed to feel no great pain
Sunday, and when seen by a Tiibune
man said that he wns meiely bruised.
Ho maintained n letlcent nlr, nnd
when asked his name, gae the fic-

titious one of James Grady.
George's remains will today be td

to New Biunswlck, N. J., wheie
the deceased's sister resides.

NEHR WAS ON THE TRAIN.

Postal Clerk Had a Nanow Escape
from Death.

C. J. Xehr, of Piospeel avenue, one
of the mailing clerks In the Scianton
postoillee, had a narrow escape from
death Sunday morning, while n pas-
senger on tho Philadelphia nnd Read-
ing train that was wrecked at Hat-He- ld

statloii. In a letter to David Jen-
kins, of the postufflco force, Nehr said
the scenes which followed tho wieck
woie heait-- i ending beyond descrip-
tion. He escaped with a seveie shak-
ing up.

Mr. Nohr left heio Saturday night
for Atlantic City, to nttend the an-
nual convention of postal clerks, which
Is being held ut that place this week.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

Annual outing cf the Cathedral choir at II ir
ei's lake.

Monthl) meeting of the boaid of health In city
hill at H p in.

(utility contention of Prohibition party In
touit hou-i- at 2 p m

iimial re union of the One Hundred and Forty
tliltd regiment, Pcmistlanla toluntetrs, at liar-c)-

Lake 11. II, Holgate, of La Plume, will
be the orator of the dat, and C. II Super the
poet.

HIGH SCHOOL.

Examination for Admission, Wed-
nesday, Sept. 5th, at 0 a. m.

Kxamlnatlons for advanced standing:
Wednesday, at 9 o'clock a. in,, Mathe-
matics: at 2 p. in., Kngllsh: Thursday
at 9 o'clock a. m., Latin nnd Commei- -
nlfll..... CIlt.lA.C'a. nt O . vt rtatmnrt h.1HHUJVVIO, Mb ,'. .,,., UCIIilUil UIIUJ
eiaiinmil TTlB,n..n nn n. A .. 'Iiriiwui 4'iJUlljr ui V U, 111,,
Physics and Phys. Geography; at 2
p. m., nil subjects not mentioned
abovo.

Music Study.
All branches taught at the South-wort- h

studios, Connell building. Stu-
dios open Monday, Tuesdays, Fridays
and Satuidays.

Read the full description of The
Tiibuno'a Educational Contest on
fourth page.
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MEETING OF THE

UNION LEAGUE

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED DY

THAT BODY.

Makes Public Recognition of Its
Appreciation of tho Work of tho
Republican Party and Congratu-
lates the Country on tho Glorious
Outlook for a Victory in Novem-

ber Georgo W. Marshall, Jr., and
T. J. Reynolds Elected Delegates
to State Leaguo Meeting.

A largely attended and enthuslastlo
meeting of the Union League of
Lackawanna county was held at their
looms In the Price building last even-
ing, Piesldent P. Silas Walter In the
chair.

The regular routine of business was
gone through, repents of tho several
committees heatd, nnd twenty-fiv- e,

new members receive 1. T. J. Reynolds
nnd George AV. Marshall, Jr., wero
elected to represent the Leagu at the
state convention of the Uepubllcnn
Leamie of clubs at Philadelphia, Sep-
tember 1C, 17 and 18.

The committee on campaign, which
extends throughout the county, re-
ported on the situation of the cam-
paign throughout tho county to be In
gooel older. The following resolu-
tions woie offoted by Attorney Lewis
II, Cattet, nnd unanimously, adopted
by the League"

The t'nlon league of Lie kiw anna count), Pi
belli,; in nrcuitl with the principles anl

purposes of tin it. publican pirn, ind lining de-
sirous of continuing lit public an supieiiin.), here-
in makes public itcognition of its appreciation
of the work of that part, and congratulates the
coiuitv, Mate anil nation upon the glorious out-

look for wetot) In Notember, and for the con-

tinuation of that polle) whli h mi ans so mtiili
fur national integrln, supreinae) and giratnisi
in the world of aflilrs

Wp commend with unqualified pride and ap-
proval the present nominees for the irlous conn-- t

tllces, and, among them, Meisr Cupeland
and DiiiieR Ihe present Incumbents of Hie

and clerk of Ihe courts' olllcrs,
no reference from us, foi their pnblle acts

md their courtm alike to all, liatc. re celled mer-

ited and continuous commendation from the
reis and the communlti at large. For the other

eindldates, lr Connell for confess,
Pi lions for shciiil, Watson for judge-- ,

Lewis for distilct attorne, S.ranton for
tiiasuier, llonn fur terordcr. Heck for legUt'r,
and Sturges fur Jury commissioner, we bespeak
and obM.no a sttong public conlidiiiee llroujlit
forth as vtrcng winning candidates under the
inn ill test of the (rawford count) s.istim, they
are well and fuorably known to the voters of
I ickawinni.

AllH ( OMMPADRU

We commend the wic, piiidtut and statesman-
like record of taughan and l!i preventa-
tive ill the lat t.eion of the general
assembly. Iheir molds are upm to the Most
thorough serutlti) of the public, and we assure

Sebeuc- - of our cordial support in
his canvass, as well as Messrs. lli.vnohls, James
and I'hilbin, nominees of the other legislatlvt-dl.trkts- .

Wo look with pride to the work and public
caucr of Hon William Connell in congress, and
we commend his; consistent ifToits to secure to
Lackiwanna county i liberal share of patronage,
and also his successful cndeavois in pen-

sions for Civil and Spanish war vderans,
as well o.s his wise, statesman like course on all
questions of national concern and Importance.

We approve and indorse the administration of
Governor William A. Stone, and, while we

the conditions which made necesssry the
cut In the appropriations, for the schools, vet
we beartil) smetion bis buslnevs like course of
holding the disbursement within the limit of
the state revenues.

We indorse the liberal, patriotic, tar reaching
and statesman like coure of the national admin
Istntion in its treatment of the new problems
growing out of the war with Spain; of the legLs
latlon for I'orto Illco, Hawaii and Alaska; of the
plcndli achievements In and for Cuba, In re-

habilitating her commerce and industr) , In giv-
ing the Cubans modern svsteins of police and
sanitation, and of arousing in that long depressed
people higher aspirations foi better government
and real progtrss, and of the steps taken to e

tend to (u!j i an inllghtened, bale and liberal
government In accordance with our declarations
to Cubi and to the world; of the vvl'a colonial
admlnlidratioi of the war department In the
Philippines and of the prospects for a speedy
pacification and control of the tribca still in re-

bellion to American authority.
We deplore and mark as traitorous those at-

tempts of the opposition to belittle the work of
the government and of attempting to instigate
n Fpirit of unrest and antagonism to our foices,
vvliiel has caused the death of so many brave

mcrlcan coldiers in extending the heneflcient
svva) and protection of Old Glory In Its mission
of good will to the peoples coming to us under
the trial) of peace with paln We brand as
cowardly and untrue to fact the charges anil
Incriminations of the Democratic partv in charg
Ing the administration with acts tending toward
Impel lallsm, and del) them to point to acts
elone not under sanction of law, sanctioned as
they arc by Democratic precedent, or at vari-
ance with republican Institutions and forms of
government

it is rvvMruirw
WV characterize as tin inerlcan the course

pursued b) the Deiuoriats In congress, In pre-

venting the passage of a measure tor the inereu'e
of the regular army, adeepiate to the demands
of the nation for safety at home, as well as for
pacification and occupation of our new posses
slum, and for the requirements which are

facing us as a nation for the mainten-
ance of Ihe Monroe doctrine and the protection
of our citliens wherever the) ma) be in distant
lands, and we regatd that spcetiu of militarism
which would give but one soldier to one thousand
of our inhabitants as a huge campaign scare, the
last dUeordvnt note of a defeated partr grasp-
ing at the merest straw for support und looking
fur tho success In the arravjl of and the) sug-

gestion of diss igalnst class; in the clepreea
tlon of and the . sire to destrn) that which Ins
been Ihe bulwark of our republican form of gov-

ernment the supreme couit of the I'nlted States,
and In the bringing together In one party all
paper tnnni) visionaries, cranks, socialists and
the enemies to progress, whether In the matter
of wealth or In that in which all Americans
should exult, that of a strong, well organized
government

We approve the currency legislation of the
flft) sixth oongrtss A measure which placed

Extra
Fancy

Yellow Crawford and
White Peaches today in
prime condition for can-

ning.
Prices are the lowest,

considering quality.
Early buyers get the

best fruit. They go fast.

E. G. Courses
429 Lacka. Ave.

"I would rather have my

advertisement in one paper

reaching the home, than in

forty sold on the street."
Marshall Field.

Ovtr 8s per cent, of tho

circulation of the SCRAN.
TON TRIBUNE Is delivered
directly into tho homes.

American credit nt once be)ond tint of anj other
nation, as shown by the refunding of the national
debt at two pcrccntum; which heralded to the
vrorld the faith of the American people In their
own financial Institutions, which Is In fact our
own American stim, despite tin ellorl of llrv
an and others to make the fact appear othtivvlse
anil which secures to our people, now n creditor
nation, the pa)ment to in of our trade balances
In tho best currency known to the world, that
of gold coin

A position which could and can onlv be main-
tained as per the Itepubllcan part.v's platform to
maintain the purity of tho standard, This is a
plain business proposition for all, and It rendcts
the free sllier dogun so untmahle that even
ltrjan and the Democratic press now ettvote
their time attempting to prove that silver is
no longer an Issue, whereas Ihe Kansas ( Ity
platform that it was

hvtii'y thi: Titirr.
Ue heartll) rati! the tariff legislation of con-

gress as cr the Dingley bill, and the polio) cf
the Republican party to foster home Industries
and to secure by leclprocal advantages markets
for our product! In ever) clime To the protec-
tive policy, protecting ind aiding new Industries
is due the splenJld Industrial achievements of
the I'nlted St lies, now the wonder of the world

This was the polk) of Alexander Hamilton
smiting the rock of national resources that abun-din- t

strernis of revenue might burst forth; the
consistent American pollr) as good In the past
ns welt as now for all sections of Ihe Inim;
and the policy which, according to the authority
of President (Jimpers, of the Amcile in Pedeia
tlon of Labor, when reinstated In Ivil, reduced
the arm of imcmplo)eil from over time mil
l.ons on .tin 1, 1YJ3, to about lJO.OOi) In HJ7.
This polic) secures our own home markets and
eocs out to capture the markets of the world.
It puts the bilince of trade on the right side
of the ledger. It pa3 olf the nitlonal debt und
dues not Inrreiv-- e it u.'.OOO.ewO in time of peace
It emploics our people at American living wages,
making the full dinner pall a reallt) and not I
elream Iinall), with the restotatlon of conll
ill ni e to the American people by the letuni In
that svstem in 1S, the foreign trade lrlanee of
the United States during the pjst four cai was
greater than 'n the previous one hundred and
seven enrs of Amerle.an hlstor) and admlnlstri-Hon- .

We arc In accord with the administration in
Its efforts to build up American shipping trade
b) means of the subsidy bill, and we believe In
and take pride In the growth of the protect r
of our coniniuce-tl- ie nav).

We condemn the action of the Democnts In
congress In opposing legislation tending tu con-

trol tuists, showing here- - their cuiune piopcnel-tie- s

of "neither eating the lui) nor allowing
the ot to lat It," and we believe that Ihe reined)
for these over capitalized forms of industr) will
come speedily .md cUcctuil!) tlnough the

of the Hepublleim part) Ihe svs-

tem of trusts is not a piodtict of Republican
legislation, for the aic to be found toda) In all
gnat commercial countries

WHY 1IIF.Y HAVr. nnowN'.
The) have grown b) the forces and require-mentso- f

business under abnormal competition,
and tliey haie been fostered and allowed to grow
unchallenged because of Ihe bustle of Muerlcan
life and because little legislation has bien taken
hltbeito to regulate and control them The
reined) against tbun will lie provided by the
wise legislation outlined by the Itepubllcan plat-
form, which will control and regulate them,
without needlessly crippling Industry or giving
a setback to our industrial development, and
which will prism vr and secure to all the desid-
eratum of all trie governments qual oppo-
rtunity

The Republican party Is one of live Issues. It
builds its structures, not on I In- - graves of de-

parted "Old lllckorj's," but adjusts itself to the
new conditions ever confronting American life
and pollcv. It is proud of the achievements
of the past, hut looks with steadfast faith and
purpose to the new Issues that confront us and it
resolves to meet three as In the past, In the
spirit of our free institutions It has had great
leaders In the past, It has great leade-r- s now It
has never consented to be the billast of the
ship or the bilanee wheel of the engine, but
with sails unfurled and ft Ing to thu brecre. It
has gone forward, the lastrument and effective
weapon of progress It goes forward now, and
its leaders are President William MiKlule) ami
Governor Theodore Roosevelt

WORK GOES MERRILY ON.

Tour More Alleged Speakeasy Keep-ei- s

Arrested.
The speakeasy crusadots were not

Idle yesterday, and four proprietors of
tippling houses weie arrested and

befoto Aldermin Howe. They
were P. I.vnn, of 214 Luzerne stieet;
P. Glynn, of 2111 Jackson street; John
H. Davis, of South Scranton, and
Thomas Gllboy, of South Scranton.

Gllboy entered ball tor his appear-
ance at a hearing Tuesday morning,
but the others were all tiled yesterday
ond J125 in fines collected.

The warrants were served by Con-
stable McDonald, and Lynn and Glynn
were at tested during the morning.
They were taken befote Alderman
Uowo and both waived healings and
weie lined $D0 apiece.

Later In tho day Gllboy wns
and entered ball for his later

appearance.
Davis, who was arraigned before

Judge Howe Inst night, pleaded guilty,
butas ihero weie teeral extenuating
circumstances In the case he wns let
down with a $2,"i fine.

Several other warrants were Issued
yesterday, which wero not served, and
there will be a good many more, ar-
rests made today.

FREE CONCERT

At Scianton Business College.
The Scranton Duslncss College will

hold Its seventh annual Informal re-

ception on Friday evening, September
7th. Lawience's orchestra will render
delightful music fiom 3 to 10 o'clock.
All are invited.

The Open Field
Will be out Saturday, Sept. S. Its
object, pure politics and campaign is-

sues. Complete In eight numbers.
For salo by all newsdealers or sent

by mall. Five cents a copy or thirty
cents for eight weeks.

Address nil communications and sub-
set iptlons to the Alfred J.
Donley, X. O. Ilox 330, Scranton, Pa,

Notice.
Members of Colonel W. N. Monies

post, No. 319, G. A. R., and all com-
rades, are leaueated to attend the
funetal of late Comrade Patrick Gal-
lagher, at 0 o'clock a, m. on Thursday.
September 6, 1900, nt his late home, 1003

Jackson street.
P. J. McAndrew, Commander.

R. A. Bryant, Adjutant.
m

For a Few Days.
A nice Working Cap, 3c. Rose, the

Hatter.

SK.

LACKAWANNA MEN

ARE TO FEDERATE

PURPOSE OF NEXT TUESDAY'S
MEETING IN DINOHAMTON.

Encouraged by tho Rotiremont of E.
G. Russell, the Men Propose to Go

Farther nnd Ask for the Redress of
Certain Grievances Effort Will Re

Made to Make tho Federation Per-

manentMen Believe It Will Bo

Done Want Circular Recalled.

Notwithstanding tint the retirement
of E. O. Itussell from the olllco of
general ruporlntendent, anticipated
their main purpose, tho Lnckawanna
railroad men persist in their determin-
ation to hold the union meeting called
for next Tuesday nt Ulnghamton.

This meeting was Intended to bring
about n general demand fiom all
brnnchos of the train rervlce for Mr.
Russell's temoval.

The men feel that tho knowledge of
this fact, coupled with the company's
belief that a stilke would follow tho

to giant the demand, lesulted
In Piesldent Truesd-il- e deposing tho
objectionable superintendent

by this seeming success, they
have dotei mined to go further and
now are bent on taking vigorous
stops lo secuie tho lediess of other
gilevnncos

Tho first step will be a federation
of nil tho different organizations on
the road. Tho subject of federation
has often been discussed and several
efforts wore made to bring it about,
but something alwnys bobbed up to
Interfere. First It was the refusal of
tho englneets to Join a fedeiatlon.
Then, when the nglnrers wore dis-
posed lo federate, one1 of the other
organisations lefused to 'Join, saying
that they did not want to Join with
the engineer's, who had previously
held nloof from the movement. Con-
ditions have arisen that have bat-tiun- cl

down these objections nnd now
all the organisations nie not only will-
ing, but nnxlous, for a federation.

DELEGATUS CirOSE.V
Delegates to the union mooting have

been chosen fiom neat I v nil tho local
lodges of all the oig.inl7atlons along
tho road, from HufTnlo to Hoboken.
llarh local organization Is entitled to
three delegates. The lodges huvlng
henilnunrtet'' !n this city elected dele-
gates lant Sunday, excepting the con-
ductor, who will moot In special ses-
sion for that purpose tomorrow, at
their hnll on Lackawanna avenue.

AVhether or not a peimanent fedei-
atlon K effected, the men are bent
on lotnlng In a demand for tho ss

of certain Kilevances. These
will be set forth In writing and a com-
mittee Tepic-cntln- the whole svstem
will wait on President Truesdale to
ptesent them.

One of the demands w III be for the
eounteimnnding of the celebrated
"Olicular 2S," which emanated from
Mr. Ruospll, August 3, nnd which
rends as follows:

The Di'lawaie, Lickawanna and Western Rail-

road Compaii) Othee of fienrril Superintendent

ClltCI LR, NO IS.

Si ranton. Pa , Aug 3, l'WO

Conluctors, Pngineinen and Brakeinen:
Tlxtcpt at water stations, or regular slopping

points, or in case of acildent, trains must not
be stoppid on curves, and In the latter esse onl)
when the engine or cars are disabled In such a

manner as to render It liupovsihle to movj the
train to straight track

When Ihe lljgnun Is recalled, in cae there
is not a clear view for one fouith of a mile in
Ihe rear of the train, the train must be novel
alead (starting Immediately on the sound of the
whistle recalling the Ihigman) at a speed of not
less than ix tnilen ter hour, until it teael s a

pcint where view Is unobstructed for on" lourth
of a mile In lis rear

TO PHOTr.CT P.EAR.
Refoie backing a train out of a siding the

should sound the whistle signal for flag
man to go back anil protect rear of train and
the flagman should go sullicient distance lo tne
rear to stop an) approaching train.

When (lagging at night flagmen will, the last
thing after being recalled, place one l,ghl"d
fusee upright between the rails in addition to
the two torpedoes

Conductors will be held responsible for the prop-
er placing of their men, who should be on top, up
ami down all hills, ami at least one mile befote
reaching stations or sags, railroad crossings and
Jure tlom and the same distance after passing
sucl points. I.nglnemiii will be held responsible
fo- - seeing that the heail brakeman does his elutv.
1'iiglnemen should not pass a station or s'oplrg
point without receiving an all right signal fn.m
tin conductor, and see It rew ated iiy tn hnVc
men, such signal to lie answered bv 'vvu sn.t
blasts of the whistle. In ease the signal Is not
received the engineinan should call 'or brakes
and ascertain the cause.

When a stop is mule every person connected
with the train should examine the couplings and
running gear of all cars

doing eluwn heav) hills conductors should gltc
an all right signal to the engineinan at least
every three to live miles Lnglnenmi should
answer all sueh signals with the whistle.

K O Russell, General Superintendent,

The men claim that tho orders con-
tained In the circular are ridiculous

Hand & Payne
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

Good Form
In Neckwear

you know our
ONCE you can tell it at

sight. It's different from
the common run. It has an air
and snap about It that others
don't catch. It's stylish in the
latest shades nnd shapes, most
fashionable designs. A splendid
assortment now on display In
our window.

50c- -

OFFICE-DI- mo Bank Building.

in many respects, and thnt to obey
some of them would bo a physical
Impossibility, especially the one call-
ing on brakemen to rldo out on top
of the tinln.

This particular order Is simply an
Indirect way. It Is claimed, of direct-
ing tho brakemen to ride on top of
tho train nil the time, which, they
sny, In the winter time, Is beyond

After a course of study under one of
the foremost teachers nnd stngets In
tho states, Mr. Wnlklns will lesume
teaching and will meet his pupils and
hear olces free nt his studio, L. II.
Powell &. Co.'s store. September 10. 11
and 12, between the hours of 9 n. in,
and C o'clock p. m,

Grammar A pupils will resistor nt
Illfh school, Saturday., September 8,
between the hours of 10 and 12.

Pupils will present theli
and designate the course of study to
bo pursued.

George Howell, Superintendent.

Tho great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
In tho treatment of bowel complaints
has made it standard over tho greater
part of the civilized world. For sale
by nil druggists. Matthews llros,,
wholesale und retail agents.

Applications Considered.
A few young Indlps with musical

talent and good address can earn the'r
plnno tuition by n ceitaln number of
houift per week of s,erlco In the rj.

olllco.

The Misses Merrill's Private School
For Pilmary and Intermediate pupils,
wll lopen Monday, September 10th. CU
Jeffeison avenue.

Ueech.im's Pills will dispel the
'blues."

Time for

Schooi hoes
Our "knockabout"

line is the best.
Made of first-clas- s

material, have strong
points, when they
are needed, and
every pair put to-

gether honestly.
Sizes 5 to 8, 73c

Sizes 8 to 11, 98c

Sizes h to $1,23

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA MTG CO

Ruy )our umbrellas direct from manufacturers
and save middleman's profit Repalilng and le
covering prompt!) done All goods and work
guaranteed for one car.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE OPENING.

International College of Music

PROP 1 v CUtR, DIltrCTOR
Is In the Run Iluibling, neu cor W ishlngton

ave and tsnruee st , ciant in. Pa Is now open
to the music loving public, so Hut all who lovo
inu.ic and want to learn to pciform on Piano,
can at ibis college le mi tu do so in a manner
unci at a east of time and money which for lto
gieat thorrughness complete nets nnd accuracy,
will inet loppllv surprise them all Prof. C'arr
after tuent) vears study in depionstratlng the
laws underlving all musical Combinations of
notes and pioblcms of music and simplifying the
same. Ins biougtit the knowledge ut now to exe
cute It on Piano within the leach of every lover
of music, and at a small money cost and at a
nirpri.lngly shoit time, whin compared with
other tiachers and schools The college will
demonstrate this the coming season Kver)body
call and see about it (ourses in Piano, Singing,
Violin, Guitar, PJpa Organ, cte , ct.

The Heller Water Heater,

3

' I

NO SMOKIJ NO ODOR, NO DIRT, Is attached
to the kiteffen boiler, heats forty gallons of
water In tbirty-flv- minutes, for leas than one
halt the expense of an) other gas heater, and
one third the expense of eoal stove heater. It
allows you to dlijiense with the hot Ore In the
range during the heat of the summer months.

I
s.3r; penn avenuk.

C. R BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAHEIIOUSE-Grc- en Rldgo

MATTHEWS BR0
320 LnckAwnnmi Atc.
Wholesale, rind Eetall.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Heady Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, economical, Durable)

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Espenslra Wood

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Fprclally Designed for Inside ,otk.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Dryi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURB LINSKK!) 0IL.TURPENTINK

m SbsLZ3
THE FALL FURNISHINGS
Are ns distinctly different from tho

Spring furnishings ns your winter
suit is fiom your summer suit. Tho
new suit won't make you a well
dressed man you need the proper
ties, linen and gloves to go with It.
You get them at

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.'

Tho Popular noma
Btor.

(Duality
il ..A

For over sKty years the Arm of
II Rooker A. do., have been mak-

ing "Tree ilrand" cutlery. Their
idea was to make the best rators,
I niies and shears it was possible
to make Today the "Free
Ilran 1" on cutlery Is like the
sterling mark on silver, a stamp
Indicating highest quality. The
leist experienced can safely buy
'Tree Ilrand" goods. They are
fully guaranteed.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now Is th time to buv for canning whli

fruit is prime and price low.

Fresh every moining Home Grown TomatojJ,

Corn, f.lma Deans, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

Rartlett Pears, Plum, Canteloupcj and Water,

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave, 110, 113, 114 Penn Are,

The Dickson 3Iai.ufactiir.ug Oo.

i. crouton and Wilkes-Uarr- Pa,
of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINES

Hollers, llolstlngnnd Pumping Machinery-Genera- l

Office. Scranton, Pa.

k n .. h v. n ! m . k k .. n
K
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Will need carpeting V

this fall. We want you it
tt

to know that we have tt
added more than three K

hundred feet of shelving tt
V

to our carpet department tt
tt

now, without any ex-

ception,
tt

the most com-

plete
tt

department in tt
tt

Scrauton. Let us figure V

ou your carpet needs tt
t

Wonder if vou were ever tt
here before? That which tt

It
you kuow of us in Fur tt
uiture, you'll find us to

K
V

be in carpets "always te
satisfactory." it

v

Credit You? Certainly
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